
Coalgate Sale Yards 

29th April 2021  

Prime Lambs 

Coaltrack Farm (Hawarden) 43 lbs at $175, KJ & RA Berry (Waipara) 46 lbs from $188 - $200, 
Westland Processors (Dobson) 61 lbs from $132 - $140, MJ & JM Calder (Halkett) 82 lbs at $150, 
KC & JE Serra (Aylesbury) 68 lbs from $127 - $149, Rhodesveare Farm  (Omihi) 27 lbs from $165 
- $172, Omaha Farm (Aylesbury) 42 lbs at $165, Aigen Farm (Aylesbury) 37 lbs at $139, Beltana
Farming (Parnassus) 39 lbs at $125, B Doig (Mitcham) 55 lbs from $130 - $148, Benmore
Graziers (Whitecliffs) 124 lbs from $117 - $139, CE & AM Douglas (Sheffield) 139 lbs from $127
- $129.

Prime Ewes 

MD & JG Burrows (Rakaia) 24 es from $99 - $154, CM & MA Dazlell (Lees Valley) 65 es from 
$125 - $153, Rhodesveare Farm (Omihi) 92 es from $116 - $210, Ngawiro Farming (Rotherham) 
57 es from $122 - $165, RD Bell (Windwhistle) 60 es at $160, Justin W Smith (Rakaia) 29 es at 
$221, Bellmond Farm (Mt Hutt) 27 es at $202, Marble Point Station (Marble Point) 57 es from 
$128 - $146. 

Store Sheep 

HD Bethell (Waipara) 113 lbs from $70 - $117, RW & CL Hunter (Amberley) 23 lbs at $106, 
Broomfield Est (Amberley) 118 lbs from $60 - $108, Iona Trading Ltd (Parnassus) 69 lbs from 
$56 - $98, KJ Williams (Fox Glacier) 263 lbs from $103 - $120, Alexdale (Hawarden) 52 lbs at 
$100, Beltana Farming (Parnassus) 155 lbs from $101 - $115, Colenso Farm (Scargill) 86 lbs at 
$105, Taraghur (Glentunnel) 93 lbs from $96 - $122, Benmore Graziers (Whitecliffs) 95 lbs from 
$110 - $111, Ngawiro Farming (Rotherham)139 lbs from $90 - $114. 

High Country Calf Sale

Mt White Station (Cass) 100 Herford str clvs from $430 - $770, 71 Angus/Hereford x str clvs 
from $390 - $720, Lees Valley Station (Lees Valley) 75 Hereford str clvs from $600 - $810, 45 
Charolais x str clvs from $645 - $785, Onepunga P/Ship (Broomfield) 51 Angus str clvs from 
$710 - $910, SR & DE McIlrick (Dunsandel) 13 Limosin/Hereford x str clvs from $750 - $810, PH 
Lankow (Amberley)14 Shorthorn x str clvs from $690 - $800, Lees Valley Station (Lees Valley) 
47 Charolais x hfr clvs from $495 - $740, Mt White Station (Cass) 75 Hereford/Angus x hfr clvs 
from $355 - $480, 43 Hereford hfr clvs from $320 - $480, SR & DE McIlrick (Dunsandel) 9 
Limosin/Hereford x hfr clvs from $545 - $640, Howden Farming (Port Levy) 40 Angus hfr clvs at 
$460. 



Prime Lambs – 1500 

Medium sized yarding of mainly good quality prime lambs had a very strong sale which 
saw the market firm by up to $5 to $10 per head.  There was plenty of competition over 
all weight categories. 

Tops $170 - $213 

Good $150 - $170 

Mediums $120 - $150 

Light $100 - $120 

Prime Ewes – 800 

A good quality yarding of prime ewes today.  Better quality ewes strengthened by $5 to 
$10 per head and medium to lighter ewes were consistent on previous weeks. 

Tops $200 - $240 

Good $170 - $200 

Mediums $140 - $170 

Light $90 - $140 

Store Lambs – 3000 

A good yarding of store lambs saw the market jump by up to $10 per head and still 
strong competition for shorn male lambs. 

Tops $110 - $125 

Good $100 - $110 

Mediums $90 - $100 

Light $70 - $90 



High Country Calf Sale 

700  Calves 

A great day for the final High Country Calf sale as a medium yarding of well bred later 
born calves sold to a strong gallery of buyers. 

A feature of the yarding was the 300 odd Hereford and Angus/Hereford cross calves 
from Mt White Station.  The top of the Hereford steers made $770 per head. 

Lees Valley Station also had a large offering of Hereford and Charolais cross steers and 
heifers.  The top steers made $810 per head with the heifers making $740 per head. 


